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810 The Active Obedience of Chriat. 

mcn!en i'6rel Soljncnl ecf c~t. ~t bcftimmt, ,.hJie 11Jeit fie 1Uo"1en 
fallen•. !Dlet)cr•Scnbt benrt bci ,.gcitcn" an bic rcgelmiihie IUedjfeln• 

bm 
~aljrclaciten, 

Wet. 14, 17, unb bei QJrenaen an bie natilrtf4en 
GJrenaen (gcograi,ljifdjc QJebirec, IJlilff 

c 
11nb .!Dlccrc) ; !Jlolgm bmft an 

bie 
,.geitcn bcr ,t;cibcn", i!u!. 

21, 24, nodj anberc an bic ,erioben ber 
inneren eitaatlenfluicfiung, SBnumgndcn an bie bei S>anieI beftimmtm 

!Bettci,odjcn; nbcr bal allcl ljiittc gcnaucr gcf aot hJerben milffen. mer 
allgemcinc Wulbnuf ,,gcitcn" ift fdjon berftiinbtidj gcnug. eio ~t (Iott 
ban Wnfano an bal IBotfcrfcbcn bc1: !ncnfdjljcit lieftimmt unb gefeitet, 
,Oiob 12, 23, unb ljat balici gnna bcftimmtc, ljcifhJiidige Wlifidjtcn geljalit. 
!!lief 

c 
ffi>fidjtcn @ottcl 11nb lunB fidj barnul crgibt, 1uirb bann im 

niidjften, nbf djfic5cnbcn 9.Irtifct @cgcnftnnb bcr Wulfiiljruno fcin. 
n. ff. 

The Active Obedience of Christ. 

Being asked to discuss this important doctrine in tho CoNCORDJA 
TaEOLOOIOAL MONTHLY, ,ve ,rould, first of all, coll attention to the 
comprehensive treatise of the subject contained in the Oh.·riallic'l&e 

Dogmu.tik, Vol. II, pp. 446-453. The matter is there presented sub· 
stantially as follows : -

The vicarious satisfnetion rendered by Christ includes, besidca 
His suffering and death, His fulfilment of tho divine Low given to 
man in place of man (loco 1&0,11inm11,). In other words, in order to 
satisfy tho divine justice, Christ not only bore tho penalty of man's 
disobedience of the Low, but also rendered in His holy life that obe
dience to tho Low ,vhieh mon is obligated to render, but does not 
render (neth•e obedience of Christ, obetl-icntiu. 01£ri&ti activa). As 
our guilt nnd punishment was imputed to Chri t, so also our obliga
tion to keep God's Low (y•••o1rera, v:,i g ,jµ,;,., 11araga - yaroµno, ii:ro 
nµw, r.a -roil, ii.:ro ,,oµor iEa1oeao11, Gal. 8, 13; 4, 4. IS). In treating 
of the redemption, some hove kept tl1e active obedience in the back
ground, while others hove denied outright that it belongs to the 
vicarious satisfaction. Anselm (Our Dcua Homo, II, 11) excluded it 
on the ground that Christ was bound to yield tl1is obedience for His 
own sake-"omnia eni,n rationalia crcaturu. dcbct 1ianc obetlientiam 

Deo." (It should be pointed out) however, thnt, when .Anselm per
mitted his faith and heart to speak, lie abandoned his scholastic 
th.ea~. When he prays: "I refused to obey; but Thou, through Thy 
obedience, didst expiate for my disobedience; I caroused, Thou didst 
~er thirst-." he distinctly included the active obedience of Christ in 
His vicarious satisfaction.) The Lutl1eron superintendent George 
Karg (Parsimonius), misapplying the proposition (which indeed lends 
itaelf to misapplication) that "the Low obligates either to obedience 
or to punishment, not to both at once," argued that, "since Christ 
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TIie Aet.ln Obeclluce of Chrlat. 811 

bore the puniaAmmt for us, He renclentl tAe obedience for HimnZf ... 
(Bia thesis aroused a general protest; he was brought to aee his 
error and retract.eel in 115'10.) A. number of Reformed theologiana, 
in particular John Piscator (t 16215), held that Obrist, aa a human 
being, was required to render tho active obedience. Modern theo
logians in general deny that Christ fulfilled the Law given to mc&n in 
man's stead, insisting that His obedience consist.eel solely in Bia 
willing aaaumption of the Saviorahip and of the 1111,ffering attending 
upon the performance of His office in the midst of sinful humaniQ". 
(Seo LeAn u. We7,ro, 1896, p.13'1. On the modern "vocational obe
dience" sec Nitzsch-Smphan, pp. 55'1 ff.) Tho ae@ro• yavao, of this 
position lies in placing tho "vocational obedience'' and tho obedience 
which Christ rendered the Law given to man, in place of man, in 
opposition. 

Tho Formula of Concord teaehes clearly and distinctly that the 
obediantia 01,riat-, adiva is an integral part of tho vicarious work of 
Christ. It states: "Since Christ is not man alone, but God and man 
in one undh•ided person, Ho was as little subject to tAo Law [that is, 
obligntcd to kee1> tho Low, legi subiectus], because He is tho Lord of 
tho Lnw, as Ho 1iail to si,ffer and dia, as far as His person is con
cerned. For this reason, then, His obedience, not only in suffering 
and 

dying, 
but also in this, that Ho in our stead was 110Zuntarilg made 

ut1dor t1,o Law ancl fulfilled it by His obedience, is impumd to us for 
righteousness, so thnt on account of this complete obedience, which 
He rendc.recl His heavenly Father for us by doin.g and suffering, in 
living and dying, God forgives our sins, regards us OS godly and 
righteous, and otornnlly s1wes us.'' (Trigl., p. 919 f.) The view that 
the obedicntia Ol&risti must be limited to "the 11oluntary nssumption 
of tho suffering'' is here explicitly rejected. 

What the Formula of Concord teaches is taught clearly in 
Scripture. In Gnl. 4, 4. 5 two things ore brought out distinctly: 
1) The Law spoken of is the Law gh•en to manl:int:l; "Law" cannot 
mean tho "saving will" of God, which was to be executed, not by 
men, but by Christ. 2) Christ ,vns put under tAis Law which was 
given to men, nnd He fulfilled it in order to redeem mankind. 
Philippi, on Gal. 4, 4. G : 'IJsrael was under the ordinances of the 
nomoa, bound to keep them; accordingly tho redemptive work of 
Christ must be ,•iowcd as a substitutionary fulfilment of the Law." 
Stoeckhardt: "The Law to whieh Israel was subject is the sum of 
all that God demands of man, specifically of Israel, of all that God 
would have man do or omit. And it is just thia Law under which 
Christ also wns put. And Christ assumed the obligation, that is, 
he fulfilled all commandments of God. And it wns precisely tAia 
obedience which made for our redemption." (L. u. W., 1896, p. 18'1.) 
We also insist with most of the old theologians that l!o.tt. 15, 1'1 is 
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812 The .ActiYe Obedience of CJuut. 

• proof-text for the obetlientia Cluvfi actiw. "Tw n,-, _,,,._,, 
to fulfil tho Law," cannot mean to fulfil it "by teaching" J the wordl 
will not bear such a limitation. Again, it is arbitr&17 to rest.riot the 
"••looµ• of Rom. G, 18 to the obedience exhibited by Ohrin's TOluntu:, 
auumption of tho suffering. Over against the aaehnco,,., the trana
greuion, of Adam is placed tho &1,calooµa, the right.eo111 beha-.ior, of 
Obrist, that by which Christ, unlike Adam, npprovoo Hirn•lf rig'l,,t
eoua, tho obedienco of Obrist (va.,,o,j, v.10) without an:, limitation. 
QuOD1todt: "/J1,ca/0111a opponitur :raeG11ro'iµar1. Ut ergo 1raehuco,,. al 
d.nµla, ila &111al011ca 11, oppo11it·ioni11 eat 1,,,,0µ/a, • • • actio lwoµOf ••u 
acti'IUJ Chriati obediantia." Modem theologians nl'C guilt;y of 11 flagrant 
potifio pruicipii in tl1is matter. They aBBume that the fulfllrnent of 
tho Law by Christ does not belong to His execution of the divine 
"counsel of 111lv11tion.'' But first of all it must ho ascertained from 
Scripture what the "counsel of 110lvation" compriau. And accordmg 
to Scripture the execution of tho "counsol of salvation" required not 

only tho obedience Christ exhibited in n uming tho 11uf111rinr,, but 
also tho vicarious obedience of life, tho fulfilment of tho positive 
demands of the Law in place of man. Tho right~usness of Obrist'■ 
life is therefore not merely ezomplary (it is indeed that-, too, l Pet. 
2, 21), not merely n proraquisila for t1,a pas11i110 obccz.ionco (it is that, 
too, inasmuch ns only the dcnth of n perfectly J1oly one bas expiatory 
value, l Pot. 1, 10), but it is nlso an cssontiol purt of tho payment 
which Christ vicariously rendcl'cd unto the just God for tho recon
ciliation of mankind. 

Tho Scripturo doctrine of tho active obedience of Christ has 
also a most important 71raclicaZ bearing. Tho following cxJ)OSition 
of Luther shows how deeply it nflects th lifo of :fnith. "Ho satisfied 
the Law, Ho fufilled th e Law in o,•ery woy; for Ho lol'ed God with 
all His heart, with oll His soul, with all His strength, with all His 
mind, and His neigl1bor as Himself. . . • Therefore, when the I.aw 
comes and accuses you that you have not kept it, bid it go to Obrist 
and 118:,: Thero is the n1on who hns kept it; to Him I cling; He 
fulfilled it for mo and gave Hi s fulfilment to me. Thus tho Law is 
s·ilencod.'' (Erl. Ed., 15, 61. 63.) We have pointed out already how 
Anaelm practised in his life of faith whnt be denied in theory. 

Against thia doctrine the following objections ha,,o been raised. 
I. Obrist, being a truo man, was bound to yield obedience to the I.aw; 
therefore this obedience cannot form a port of the vicario111 satis
faction. Anawer: This o88Crtion in,'Olvcs tho denial of the personal 
union (unio p1r11onalia) of God and man in Christ. Through the 
personal union tho human naturo was taken into the person of the 
Son of God and is comequentl:, as little under the Law aa the peraon 
of the Son of God is. By assuming the human nature, the Son of 
God wu not made aubject to the Law J rather was the human nature, 
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The Aatln Obedience of Chrlat. 813 

through tho penonal union, mado to share in tho lordship of the 
divine poraon over tho Law. Obrist was indeed mado under tho r..w, 
but not b:, virtue of tho incarnation in itllelf; it was rather the result 
of a apocial net, which indeed was coincident with the incarnation in 
point of time, but differed from it in point of fact. God made Bia 
Son, and Bia Son put Himaelf, under the Law for man and for man's 
redemption, Gal. 4, 4. G; Ps. 40, 7-9. In this manner an obedience 
to the Law ca,xa/mµa, V.ll'GICO,J, Rom. G, 18. 19) hna been achieved by 
Obrist which is avai]nblc for man. While yet in tho state of humilia
tion, Obrist explicitly declared tbat Be, in Bia porson, wns aboue the 
Law, Matt. 12, 8. Qucnstedt says on this point (II, 407): "O'bicit 
Pucator: 

ChriBtua 
ut voru8 1to1no tane'batur o'b adire Dao Creatori; 

pro ae ioitur activa,n. obadiantiam, leui praeatitit. Bodom modo 
Socimu ait. • • . Rcapondao: 1. Filiua hominia eat Dom inua Sa'b

'bathi et aic at-ian& fol;iua logia. !3. Si Chridua cud ,p11o, ll.,(}emxo,, 
obatrictua fui s8ot lcoi; ia111 vcro fo tmitato peraonao eat verua Dev.a, 
proindo aui ra,tfonc ,ion fuit lcui obstrictua. lleGn:o• •J1•Ho, 1w1iua 
argumonti, adaoquo arro ris 1m ,iu11 univarai coHaistU in ao, quad 
actione11 et pa1111io11cs 

C1•riati considarantur, ac 
ai e1111ant tan.tum 

11atura
o 

1m111a11ao actiones et paB11io11es; atqu·i persona eat, quae 
agit et paUtur. Obed·iantia Christi non eat naturae tantv.111 huma ·nae 

actio, 11c<l Chrillt i O,a,•fJew:rov, q1,i ut nobis t1atua ct datua, Ea. 0, 0, 
ita ct pro 11obis sub loge factus, Gal. 4, 4." 

II. It is nsliertcd thnt Scripture nscribea tho redemption of mnn 
to the bedding of tho blood of Obrist, to the o'badientia, paaait:a. 

Answer: It does indeed, but not e:i:cluaively. While certain IJ4&Sages, 
for instance, 1 Pct. 1, 10; Col. 1, 14, place tho obediantia pauiva, in 
the foreground, other pnssogee, for instnnce, Rom. G, 18. 19; Pa. 40, 
7-9, nscribc redemption to tho obed·iantia. acti.ua. Neither the forn1cr 
nor tho lotter pn ngcs are therefore to be understood a:,;clu11i11a. Ger
hard (Do Iu11tif., § GG sqq.): "Qua111vis in pluribua Scripturae dictu 
morti at 

o/lusioni aanguinis O1,rillti rcde11iptionia opua tribuatur, 
id 

tamen 1laudquaqua1n a:i:c lu8iva accipiclldtn1i, ac si sancta Ohridi. vita 
ab opera redcniptionis per hoc e:i:cludatur; aed idao illud fi ari emti-

1nandu11i, quia 
nusqua,11 illu:i:it clarius, quad 

nos tlile:,;it ac radamit 
Domi11ua, qua11i in 

ipll'ius passions, morta ac vul11eribus, 
ut loquuntur 

pii 
vatercs; 

ct quia 1nor11 Christi cat volut uUim.a Zinaa ac com
pla1nanlt,111, 'lilo,, finis et parfccl.io, tot-i.us ob edientiaa, sicut apostolua 
inquit 

P1•il. 
f4, 8. QuidV Quo<l plane aavNro,, oat, acti11~,n. obadian

tiam 
a 

pauiva in 1,oc t11arito separaro." Quenstodt (II, 351 aq.) : 
"AOE?>-00 CULPAll, qua,n.-homo in 'iuste co1nmisarat, e:,;piavit, at PATIE.."l'DO 

POE.."l'AX, quam ho1no iusta parpessuru.t arat, Chml,us &UBtulit. • • • 
Quia anim non. ta,,tum ab ira Dei, iuat-i Iudicia, li'berandua erat homo, 
sad at, ut coram Dea posaat consistero, iuati& ai opus arat, quam, 
niri 

iniplata lag
a, consequi non potarat: idao Chriatua utf'Umque in. 
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The Active Obecllence of Chrbt. 

~e auacepit et non tan,Um paaav, eat pro nobis, aetl et Z.gi ill cnnaiha 
-ntiafecit, ut 1&aeo ipriu, impletio et obetlienlia in iuatititam ubia 
imputare,Ur." 

III. It is furtber objected that full satisfaction was rendered the 
divino justice by means of the obedientia. paaai111J; God would be 

demanding too mm:1, if Ho exncted not only the payment, on the part 
of Christ, of tho penalty for tho tranagresaion of the Law, but alao 
tl1e positive fulfilment of the Law; Ze:z: obligat vel ad obetlienliam wl 
ad paonat1i. A11Bwer: Thia objection, whicl1, for&Dking Scriptural 
ground, would aettJo the mnttor on tl,a ground of reaaan, does not 
c,•cn aquoro with renaon. E,•m1 in human lnw the suffering of ,11, 
penalty for tho transgression of the law is not equivalent to tlae ful
filment of tbc low, to tho canfarmitas cut1i logo. Tho fnct that the 
thief pays the legnl penalt,y for bis crime does not restore to him 
tho nnmo of n low-abiding citizen, ns of one who ]ins never stolen. 
Yueh less is tl10 suffering of the penalty n fulfilment of tho Law in 
tho sight of Gad. Arc tl10 damned, who ore suffering tho punishment 
of their transgression of tho Law in hell, thereby fulfilling the Law 
of God, the sum of which is to love God with nll tho heart and the 
neighbor ns oneself@ The intent of the proposition: Lo:z: abligat eel 
ad obodumtia,n. 1101 ad poomim is to enforce the truth that mon cannot 
with impunit.y refuse obedience to tho Lnw. Thia canon docs not 
cover tho case where tl1e Low hos been transgressed. In this case, 
in tho case of fallon man, tl10 rule applies : Lo:z: o'bl·igal et ad paenam 
et ad o'bodiontia11i. (Seo Quenstcdt, Il, 407 sq.) 

IV. A final objection is made in tho interest of morality: If men 
believed that Christ fulfilled the Law in their stead, tliey would no 
longer apply themaeh•os to the observance of tho Law. At1awor: The 
same argument would apply to the o'bodiontia vaaaiva with equal force. 
We would have to deny that Christ in His suffering paid tho penalt., 
of our sins, becnuao men under that teaching would no longer fear 
hell and repent. No one will raise this objection who is at all ac• 
quainted with Christianity, the Christian "experience," as described 
Rom. 6, lff. 

The charge made by modern theologians that tho old theologians 
overlooked the intimate connection of tho o'bodio,dia. acti1111 and pa,• 
ri1111, 

disrupting 
them through a meclianicaZ juxtaposition, is but 

another of the many current misrepresentations of the teaching of 
tho old theologians. Compare Gerhard's statement quoted aboft: 
"Qv.itlr Qv.od plane d.SuNl'cw est, a.ctivam o'bodiontia.m a. paariN in 
Aoo merito aepa.rare." And aeo particularly Quenstedt, Il, 4H1. Thua, 
in aubatance, Dr. Pieper, L c. 

Additional confessional statements may be found in the Formula 
of Concord, BoZ. D,cz., Art. m, §§ 4. 99. 56. 58; Art. VI, § '1. 

It will aerve a good purpose to aubmit some quotations from other 
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Lutheran dogmaticiane of tho present day. H. E. Jacobs, A 8umma.f'11 
of the Christian Faith, p.1'12 f.: "By what means wu the satisfaction 
of Obrist rendered I By Hie obedionce to the Low, Rom. IS, 19. How 
bu this been confeeeionolly stated I Formula of Concord. Art. III, 
I 16. What two factors are comprised in this obedience 9 It hu been 
divided into the active and the pll88ivc obedience. What is the active 
obedience I Christ's perfect compliance with all the requirements of 
the Low, :Moral, Ceremonial, and Forensic. . . . Katt. G, l'l; Gal. 4, 
4. G; Rom. 10, 4. Thie can be illustrated by a careful study of the 
history of Hie life in tho gospels, in which He will be seen to have 
done fully all that tho Low demanded nnd to lmvo abstained entirely 
from nil that it prohibited. . . . Was this subjection to the Law 
rendered that Ho might Himself win tho rewards! No. For per
sonally He not only was the Lord of the Low, but nlready possessed 
all 

things. Personally 
Ho could not acquire righteousness for Him

self, ns He already hnd it. All tl1e merit nnd reward belongs there
fore to those for wl1om He wns vicariously under the Low, Phil. 3, 9; 
Rom. 1, 17. • . . Cnn the active nnd passive obedience be separated f 
Only in thought. TJ1ey are the positive and negative sides of the 
same thing. l\[nn could have no righteousness with the guilt of sin. 
reckoned to him nnd its penalties impending. By His passive obe
dience Christ transfers nll tho penalties to Himself nnd endures 
them; by His ncth•e obedience a righteousness is provided in which 
tho guilt of sin disn11penra ns night flees before the rising of the 
sun or mnn•s sl111mo nnd nakedness are covered by a spotless robe." 
0. E. Lindberg, Christian Dog,naf;ics, p. 261 f.: "The whole life of 
Obrist wns one of aeth•e nnd passive obedience, although His suffer
ing culminated toward tho end. He not only suffered for our sins 
thnt we might bo liberated from punishment; through His active 
obcdic,1cc Ho procured n righteousness which Ho Himself did not 
need nnd which the .rcfore redounded to tho benefit of mankind in 
tho determined wny. This righteousness wns the fruit of His active 
nod pa ssh•c obedience." 

It will nlso servo u good purpose to quote some Reformed dog
mnticinns. Obnl'Jes Hodge, Systo,nat-ic T1iooloo11. II, p. 494: "The 
work of Obrist wns therefore of the nature of n satisfaction to the de
mands of the Low. By His obedience nnd sufferings, by His whole 
righteousness, active and passive, He, ns our Representative nnd Sub
stitute, did and endured nll that the Law demands.'' P. 51'1: ''Re
demption from tho bondage of the Low includes not only deliverance 
from its penalty, but also from the obligation to satisfy its demnnds • 
• • • Tho Low demands, and from the nature of God must demand, 
perfect obedience. It soys, Do this nnd live; and, 'Cursed is every 
one that continueth not in all things which aN written in the Book 
of the Lnw to do tliem.' No mnn since the Foll is able to fulfil thesa 
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818 The Active Obedlenee of Chrlat. 

demanda, yet he must fulfil them or perish. The on.17 poeaible matbocl 
acoording to the Scriptures by which men can be aaved ii that dilV 
,should be delivered from this obligation of perfect obedience. Thia, 
the apostle teaches, has been mfeeted by Obrist. He was 'made under 
the Lnw to redeem them that were under the Law.'" A.H. Strong, 
S11atemotic Theolog71, p. 390: "The Scriptures teach that Ohriat 
obeyed and suffered in our stead to satisfy an immanent demand of 
the divine holiness and thus remove an obstacle in the divine mind 
to the pa.rdon and restoration of the guilt;y." P. 409: "To thil them7 
[the .Anselmio] we make tho follo,ving objections: ... (b) In ita 
eagerness to maintain tl1e atoning efficacy of Obrist's passive obe-

. dionce, the active obedience, quite as clearly expressed in Scripture, 
is well-nigh lost sight of.'' 

We sliall now examine the proposition: Scripture teaches that 
our redemption was effected solely through the death of Jesus on the 
cross; Scripture nowhere states that the holy life of Jesus belongs to 
His vicarious utisfaction. In discussing this proposition, which ii 
identical with the second objection noted above, ,ve shall be covering 
the same ground as before; but that will sorvo to emphasize the 
truths there presented and will give occasion to CXJ.>nnd some of the 
supporting statements. 

It should be noted, in the first place, that tl10 gos1JOls make much 
of the holy life of the Savior. The point is strcssod that Christ 
complied with the Law in every way. He was circumcised and pre
sent.eel in the Temple "according to that which is said in tlie Law of 
tho Lord," Luke 2, 24. He was subject unto His parents, Luke 2, 1551. 
He paid tho Temple-tax and observed the Pa880ver and the other 
prescribed feasts. He honored the high priest and tho civil magis
trates. He kept the First Commandment, Matt. 4, 4-10. His entire 
life was given to tho obsorvance of tho law of love, to obeying His 
Father and serving His follow-men. Christ, too, makes much of 
His"fulfilmcnt of tho Lnw. "Even as I have kept My Father's com· 
mandments and abide in His love." John lG, 10. "Which of you 
convinceth :Me of sin 1" John 8, 40. The inspired writers, in report
mg on Christ's obedience at such length, make of it 11 most important 
matter. If it did not belong to His medi11tori11l work, it was not of 
supreme, but only of secondary, importance. It would seem to bring 
an element of incongruity into tho Gospel-story to give 11 matter 
which in itself baa no redemptive value such prominence. One would 
presume that the holy life of J esua is described so minuteq' be
cauae the story of the Savior is beiDg told. Thia presumption ii 
strengthened 

when 
right at the beginniDg of the Gospel, in the &at 

chapter of the &at gospel, we meet the statement: "Thou shalt eall 
Hia name Jesus, for He shall aave Hia people from their sins." 
llary'a Son ii to be known as the Savior from the dQ' of Hia con-
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ception on. In fact, tho rejoicing over the work of ealvation eet in, 
not on the dJQ' of the oruoibion, but on the dJQ' of Hia birth. Ken 
and angels praised God, not that there would be, but that there waa, 
ponce on 

earth, 
Luke 51, 10-90. :Moat of this is, to be IUl'e, onb' pre

sumptive evidence. But it yields food for thought, and in the light of 
the incontrovertible proof to be adduced in the following it becomes 
evident that Matt. 1, 511 is an apt motto for tho entif'e Gospel-story. 

In di8CU88ing, in the second place, these incontrovertible proof
·texta, we naturally begin with Gal. 4, 4. 5. Enough has been said on 
this text in the foregoing expositions. But it will bear repetition. 
Gal. 4, 4. 5 disposes of the cont.ention that Scripture nowhere teaches 
that redemption was procured by tho holy life of Jesus. All hinges 
on the meaning of the phrase "made under tho Law," and ono hesi
tates to write down the platitude that, whatover else it may mean, it 
certainly means that Obrist, in being made subject to the Law, was 
put under the obliiration to keep it. If it means that when applied 
to men, it certninly means the samo when applied to Obrist, because 
tho identical phrase is used in tho same ,,orso with reference to man· 
kind and to Christ as applying equally to both. It will not do to 
any that in tl10 case of man it menna subjection to the requirements 
and to the penalties of the Law, but in Christ's caao subjection only 
to tlie penalties. Again, the apostle is using tl1e phrase "under the 
Law" synonymously with the phrase "in bondage under the clements 
of the world," v. 51, and the meaning of that is brought out in v.10: 
''Ye observe days and months and times and years.'' "Under the 
Lnw" describes the condition of those who are bound by the provisions 
of tho Law, provisions imposing not exclusively penalties, but also 
duties. And, :finally, they who prefer to remain "under tho Law," 
v. 21, have in mind primarily the duties imposed by the Law. Gal. 
4, 4. 5 teaches tbat "the Son of God took upon Him our nature and 
our duties" (Ezp. Gr. N. T.) to redeem us, to render satisfaction for 
our non-fulfilment of our duties. Luther: "In order that we may the 
botter understand how Christ was put under the Law, we should know 
that He placed Himself under it in a twofold way. First, under the 
works of the Law: He suffered Himself to be circumcised, sacrificed, 
and purified in the Temple; He obeyed His father and mother, and the 
like, though He was not obliged to do so; for He was the Lord of 
all laws. But He did it voluntarily. • • • Secondly, He voluntarily 
put Himself under the pains and penalties of the Law. He not only 
performed tho acts He was not obliged f' perform, but He also suf• 
fered, willingly, and innocently, the punishment," etc. (XII, i85.) 
Thia one text ia sufticient to dispose of the claim that Scripture 
nowhet"e states that the holy life of Jesus belongs to His vicarioua 
satisfaction. But it will be profitable to study some of th!! other 
pasaagea of tho same import. E. 

52 ('l'o b• conol'Udefl.) 
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